
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DENNIS MAZZETTI, individually and
on behalfof D.M. asthe “next Civ. No. 14-8134(KM) (MAR)
friend” of D.M. a minor,

OPINION
Plaintiff,

v.

THE NEW JERSEYDIVISION OF
CHILD PROTECTIONAND
PERMANENCY (“DCP&P”) (formerly
Division of Youth andFamily
Services),et al.,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

The plaintiff, DennisMazzetti, bringsthis actionalleginga bevy of

constitutionalviolationscommittedduring the processof terminatinghis

parentalrights over his child, D.M., andlater, whenthe child was in the

custodyof Mazzetti’smother.Defendantshavemovedto dismissthe complaint.

(ECF No. 15) For the reasonssetforth below, the motion will be for the most

partGRANTED, but in part DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

A. Parties

This actioninvolves 11 nameddefendants:

• DCP&P (formerly Division of Youth & Family Services(“DYFS”),
a New Jerseychild protectionandwelfareagencywithin the
Departmentof Childrenand Families;

• GovernorChristopherJ. Christie in his individual andofficial
capacities;
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• Lisa Von Pier in her official capacityasDirectorof DCP&P,

• Allison Blake, the Commissionerof the Departmentof Children
andFamilies,in her individual andofficial capacities;

• JudgeBonnieJ. Mizdol, the presidingjudgeof the family
division for the BergenCountyVicinageof the New Jersey
SuperiorCourt, in her individual and official capacities;

• JudgeMargaretFoti, a judgeof the family division for the
BergenCountyVicinageof the New JerseySuperiorCourt, in
her individual and official capacities;

• The HonorableVirginia Long, formerAssociateJusticeof the
New JerseySupremeCourt, in her individual andofficial
capacities;

• DeputyAttorney GeneralEllen Buckwalterin her individual
capacity;

• BergenCountyProsecutorJohnMolinelli in his individual and
official capacity;

• Kimberly Roberts,a caseworkerat DCP&P, in her individual
capacity;and

• EricaZapata,a caseworkerat DC&P, in her individual capacity.

(Compl. j 5-2 1)

B. RelevantFacts& ProceduralHistory

The New JerseycourtsterminatedMazzetti’s parentalrights over his

son, D.M., andthatdecisionwasaffirmed on appeal.The complaintallegesa

narrativethatdivergesfrom the factualfindings of the statecourtasrecitedby

the appellateopinion affirming the terminationdecision.CompareCompl. with

N.J. Div. of Youth & Family Servs.v. D.M. (In re D.M.), Dkt. No. A-2509-09T3,

2012 N.J. Super.Unpub. LEXIS 120 (App. Div. Jan. 18, 2012). Mazzetti, for

example,allegesa vastconspiracyto deprivehim of his parentalrights, while

the appellateopinion portraysa manwith “a distortedreality” who was“unable

or unwilling to secureadequatehousingfor the child” and lackedthe ability to
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“provide evena minimal degreeof parentalcare.” In re D.M., at *6, 11-12

(quotingthe trial court’s findings). For purposesof this motion to dismissonly,

I considerthe factsas set forth in Mazzetti’scomplaint.

D.M. wasborn on March 11, 2007, to Mazzetti, the father,andC.M.,

the mother.The child wasborn with cocainein his system.Following his

releasefrom the hospital,D.M. wasplacedin a fosterhome.“Severalmonths

after” his birth, D.M. wasplacedin the careof Mazzetti’s mother,Linda

Mazzetti. SheeventuallyadoptedD.M. (SeeCompi. ¶ 25, 27, 40, 55, 95)1

At somepoint, DCP&P soughtto terminateMazzetti’sparentalrights

basedon the bestinterestsof the child. Around the time of the termination

proceedings,Mazzettiwas sufferingfrom an infectedhernia,which “may” have

renderedhim permanentlydisabled.He could not financially provide for D.M.

without assistancefrom Linda Mazzetti, andDCP&P refusedor failed to provide

Mazzettior his family employmentor housingservices.Mazzettiallegesthat he

neverabusedor neglectedD.M. He completedeveryparentingcourseand

passedeverydrug testbut one, the resultsof which he sayswere falsified.2

During the terminationproceedings,however,DCP&P testified that Mazzetti

“failed. . . to plan for the future [of D. M.] althoughphysicallyandfinancially

able to do so” and“abandonedhis minor child to the careof others.” (Id. ¶j 64-

68, 73, 76, 79-84)

Mazzetti’srights over D.M. were terminated.He appealed.Someoneat

DCP&P told Linda Mazzetti thather soncould haveunfetteredvisitation rights

if he droppedhis appeals.(Id. ¶ 83) The AppellateDivision affirmed the lower

court’s denialof Mazzetti‘s parentalrights on January18, 2012. Mazzetti

C.M. voluntarily relinquishedherparentalrights. In re D.M., at * 1

2 As describedby the stateappellatecourt, Mazzetti “refusedfor severalmonths
to complywith the Division’s reasonablerequestandthe trial court’s orderthathe
submit to hair follicle drugtestingevenwhenhis right to visitation hungin the
balance.”Id. at *6. The court alsonotedthatwhenhe did “finally submit[] to hair
follicle drug testingmonthsafter it wassought,he testedpositive for cocaine.”Id. at n.
2. Presumablythat is the allegedly“falsified” result.
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soughtreview from the New JerseySupremeCourtandthen the United States

SupremeCourt. Thosepetitionswere deniedin May andOctober,2012. See

N.J. Dep’t of ChildrenandFamilies,Div. of Youth andFamily Servs.v. D.M., 210

N.J. 218 (2012); D.M. v. N.J. Dep’t of Youth & Family Servs.,133 S. Ct. 571

(2012). In the interim, on August23, 2012, Mazzetti filed a federalcourt

complaintthat substantiallyoverlapsthe subjectmatterof this action.3

In January2014, DCP&P openeda casefor D.M, which allegedly

remainsopen.Around the sametime, D.M. was improperlyprescribedRitalin

while underDCP&P’s supervision.(Comp. ¶J 108, 109)

On or aboutJune27, 2014, Linda Mazzettiwashospitalized.Mazzetti

assumedcaregivingresponsibilitiesfor D.M. On July 1, 2014, DCP&P removed

D.M. from the careof Linda Mazzettiwith the assistanceof DCP&Pcaseworker

Kimberly Roberts.The removalwasbasedon informationprovidedby Deputy

Attorney GeneralEllen Buckwalterwho, in a Verified Complaint,statedthat

Linda Mazzetti “was ‘no longerableto carefor [D.M.] dueto her

hospitalization.”(Id. ¶J 125-129,134, 143)

In the processof seizingD.M., Robertstold Mazzetti that “DYFS could

do whateverit wantsto do without repercussion,that [Mazzetti] will neversee

his sonagain,andthat thereis nothing [Mazzetti] could do aboutit.”

ProsecutorMolinelli failed to prosecuteRobertsfor her involvementin the

seizure,eventhougha municipalcourtjudge found probablecauseto issuea

criminal complaint. (Id. ¶J 123, 174-75)

“Without subjectmatteror personal”jurisdiction, SuperiorCourt

JudgeMizdol terminatedMazzetti’svisitation rights on July 3, 2014. On July

17, 2014, Mazzetti petitionedGovernorChris Christie to investigateDCP&P,

3 Thatcase,Mczzzetti v. N.J. DC.P.P.,Civ. No. 12-5347,wasassignedto District
JudgeHayden.It hasalreadybeenthe subjectof an appealto the United StatesCourt
of Appealsfor theThird Circuit. Mazzetti v. Wood, 573 F. Appx 165 (3d Cir. 2014).
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and to investigateandimpeachJudgeMizdol. GovernorChristiedid neither.

(Id. ¶J 138-142,152-54)

In August2014, DCP&P misrepresentedMazzetti’s relationshipto

D.M. to the Child PlacementReviewBoard (“CPRB”). Mazzettiwasnot given

noticeof the meeting,andonly Erica Zapata,a DCP&P caseworker,“appearsto

haveattended.”(Id. ¶J 157-59)

On or aboutSeptember7, 2014, Mazzetti filed a complaintto the

SupremeCourt of New JerseyAdvisory Committeeon JudicialConduct

(“ACJC”), seekingan investigationof JudgeMizdol’s conduct.A monthlater,

ACJC, of which defendantthe HonorableVirginia Long is Chairperson,found

that therewas“no basisto chargeJudgeMizdol with judicial misconduct.”

(Compi. ¶J 155-56)

On September11, 2014, Linda Mazzetti executeda codicil to herwill

in which sheappointedher son, Mazzetti, as D. M. ‘s guardian.Two dayslater,

Linda Mazzettidied. DCP&P allowed D.M. to be presentfor only one hour of the

wakeand funeral.He wasnot permittedto spendany additionaltime with

Mazzettior his family. Mazzettiappliedfor an emergentorder.The Appellate

Division ruled sometimelater thatMazzettihadstandingto move to vacatethe

terminationof his parentalrights basedon changedcircumstances.

(Id. ¶j 163-64, 167, 191)

JudgeMargaretFoti, who inheritedMazzetti’s casefrom JudgeMizdol,

deniedthe motion to vacateon October31, 2014. Sheallegedlyalsorefusedto

allow Mazzetti accessto psychologicalevaluations,deniedhim counsel,and

refusedto allow him to introduceevidenceor participatein a “Best Interestsof

the Child Hearing.” JudgeF’oti also failed to decideMazzetti’s motion for

dismissalfor lack of jurisdiction and the right to intervene.(Id. ¶J 121, 163,

170)

SinceLinda Mazzetti’sdeath,D.M. hasbeenin fostercare.

(Id. ¶J 164, 240, 289)
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C. Claims

Mazzetti filed this federalcomplainton December31, 2014.The gist

of it is thatdefendantshavedeniedhim his parentalrights andretaliated

againsthim for persistingin his appealsand federalcivil rights law suits.

Mazzetti aversthathis caseis but one facetof a DCP&P-spearheadedscheme

“to placechildren in fosterhomesto obtainmore funding from the Stateand

the United StatesDepartmentof HealthandHumanServices”and“to increase

DYFS instigatedadoptions.”(Id. ¶{ 210, 230-92)

The complaintcontainseight counts:

1. Section1983claim of violationsof the FourthandFourteenth
Amendmentsby DCP&P, Von Pier, Blake, JudgeMizdol, Judge
Foti, andGovernorChristie, for failure to properlypromulgate
rulesandto supervise,train, anddiscipline thosewho committed

abusesof processduring their investigationof allegationsof child
abuse.Count 1 seeksan injunction requiringdefendantsto
formulateexplicit instructionsandpoliciesagainstabuseof
process.

2. Section1983 and 1986claimsof violationsof the Sixth and
FourteenthAmendmentsby the defendantsnamedin Count 1 for
a policy or customof improperhiring andinadequatetraining that
led to abusesof processanddeliberateindifferenceto the rights of
personsincluding Mazzetti. Count2 requeststhe sameinjunctive
relief asCount 1.

3. Section1985 claim of conspiracyby DCP&P, GovernorChristie,
JudgesMizdol andFoti, DeputyAttorney GeneralBuckwalter,
Roberts,Zapata,JusticeLong, andProsecutorMolinelli to commit

abusesof process.Count3 requests$10 million in damages,$50
million in punitive damages,feesandcosts,interest,andany other

appropriaterelief.

4. Section1983 claim by the defendantsnamedin Count3 for
violationsof MazzettiandD.M.’s rights underthe Fifth, Sixth,
Eighth, andFourteenthAmendmentsfor policies,practices,acts,
andomissionsthatexcessivelyinterferedwith Mazzetti’s
fundamentalrights to privacy and freedomto raisea family. Count
4 requeststhe samerelief asCount3.
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5. Section 1983 claim by the samedefendantsnamedin Count3 for

violationsof MazzettiandD.M.’s rightsunderthe First, Fourth,

Sixth, Eighth, andFourteenthAmendmentsfor deprivingMazzetti

of his dueprocessrights, his rights to be free from excessive

interferencewith family relationships,andhis rights to speak

freely aboutthe defendants’conduct.Mazzetti requeststhe same

relief asCount3.

6. Section1983 claim by the defendantsnamedin Count3 for

violationsof MazzettiandD.M.’s rightsunderthe First and

FourteenthAmendmentsfor retaliatingagainstMazzetti’s

oppositionto defendants’unlawful conductanddeprivinghim of

equalprotectionof the law. Count6 requeststhe samerelief as

Count3.

7. Claim of violationsof Mazzetti’srightsunderTitle II of the

Americanwith DisabilitiesAct, 42 U.S.C.§ 12131-12165,by the

defendantsnamedin Count3 for failing to provide Mazzettiwith

servicesto protecthis rights andusinghis disability asa meansto

deprivehim of thoserights. Count 7 requeststhe samerelief as

Count3.

8. A habeascorpuspetitionunder28 U.S.C.2254. Mazzetti

demandsthatdefendantseitherdemonstratelawful jurisdiction

andcustodyover D.M or returnD.M. to his custody.

D. This Motion to Dismiss

On April 1, 2015,defendantsmovedto dismissthe complaintunder

Rules 12(b)(1) and 12(b)(6), Fed. R. Civ. P. Theyarguethat the complaintasa

whole shouldbe dismissedon jurisdictionalgrounds.Failing that, they assert

immunity groundsspecific to individual defendants.Failing that, they suggest

thatvariouscountsof the complaintfail to statea claim. I haveanalyzedthe

claimsin thatorder.

SectionsII andIII of this Opinion discussjurisdictionandthe merits

in relation to Counts1—7. Count8, a habeaspetition, is discussedseparately

in SectionIV. The net resultis that, exceptfor the First Amendmentretaliation

claim (Count6) asagainstdefendantsZapataandRoberts,the complaintwill

be dismissed.
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II. SUBJECTMATTER JURISDICTION

A motion to dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdictionunderFed.

R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1) may be raisedat any time. lowanav. Ford Motor Co., 67 F.

Supp.2d 424, 437-38(D.N.J. 1999). Rule 12(b)(1) challengesmay be either

facial or factualattacks.See2 Moore’s FederalPractice§ 12.30[4] (3d ed.

2007); Mortensenv. First Fed. Say. & LoanAss’n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir.

1977). A facial challengeassertsthat the complaintdoesnot allegesufficient

groundsto establishsubjectmatterjurisdiction. Iwanowa,67 F. Supp.2d at

438. A courtconsideringsucha facial challengeassumesthat the allegations

in the complaintare true, andmay dismissthe complaintonly if it nevertheless

appearsthat the plaintiff will not be able to asserta colorableclaim of subject

matterjurisdiction. Cardio--MecL.Assoc.,Ltd. v. Crozer—ChesterMed. Ctr., 721

F.2d 68, 75 (3d Cir. 1983); Iwanowa,67 F. Supp.2d at 438. “With respectto

12(b)(1) motionsin particular,‘[tjhe plaintiff mustassertfacts thataffirmatively

andplausiblysuggestthat the pleaderhasthe right he claims(here,the right

to jurisdiction), ratherthanfacts thataremerelyconsistentwith sucha right.”

In re ScheringPloughCorp. Intron/TemodarConsumerClassAction, 678 F.3d

235, 244 (3d Cir. 2012) (quoting Stalleyv. CatholicHealthInitiatives, 509 F.3d

517, 521 (8th Cir. 2007)). SeegenerallyLincoln Ben. Life Co. v. AEILfe, LLC,

800 F.3d 99, 105 (3d Cir. 2015) (discussingdistinctionsbetweenfacial and

factualattack).

A. Standing

1. Injunctive relief

Defendantsarguethat Mazzetti lacksstandingto pursuethe

injunctive relief he seeks.Mazzetti, recall, requests“an orderrequiring [an]

explicit instructionand policy be maderequiringDYFS workersto refrain from

abuseof process.”(Compi. ¶j 240, 247) But Mazzetti’sparentalrights have

alreadybeenterminated,andhe doesnot identify any likelihood thathe would

be subjectto furtherabusesof processby DCP&P. He thereforelacksstanding.
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To haveconstitutionalstanding,a plaintiff mustplausiblyallegethat

(1) thathe has“sufferedan ‘injury in fact’—an invasionof a legally protected

interestwhich is (a) concreteand particularizedand (b) ‘actual or imminent’,

not ‘conjectural’ or ‘hypothetical”; (2) “a causalconnectionbetweenthe injury

andthe conductcomplainedof”; and (3) a likelihood “that the injury will be

redressedby a favorabledecision.” In re Schering-Plough,678 F.3dat 244

(quotingLujan v. Defendersof Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 560-61(1992). A plaintiff

seekingrelief mustplausiblyallegethat heis at risk of future harmthatan

injunctionwould address.SeeLos Angelesv. Lyons, 461 U.S. 95, 111(1983)

(holding thatcitizen seekingto enjoin police chokeholdslackedstandingabsent

evidenceof a “real” and“immediate” threatthathe would be subjectedto the

practiceagain).

Mazzetti’s parentalrights asto D.M. were terminatedyearsago—

unconstitutionally,he says.But thatalonedoesnot give him standingto seek

an injunction to preventDCP&P from continuingto engagein similar allegedly

unconstitutionalproceduresin thefuture. SeeLyons, 461 U.S. at 102 (“[Pjast

exposureto illegal conductdoesnot in itself showa presentcaseor controversy

regardinginjunctive relief. . . if unaccompaniedby any continuing,present

adverseeffects.”) (quoting O’Sheav. Littleton, 414 U.S. 448, 495-96(1974); see

alsoDavis v. Thomburgh,903 F.2d 212, 221 (3d Cir.), certdenied,498 U.S.

970 (1990) (holding that a parentlackedstandingto pursuedeclaratoryand

injunctive relief to challengethe proceduresthatdeprivedher of herparental

rights after those rightshadbeenterminated).And looking forward, Mazzetti

doesnot allegethatDCP&P’s policiesandpracticeswill be marshaledagainst

him in the future to deprivehim of his parentalrights. Mazzetti’s claimed

injury, then, is not “real andimmediate”but remoteandabstract.

Nor is his grievancelikely to be redressedby the injunctiverelief he

seeks.“Once the terminationorderwasentered,”he “could longerdemonstrate

that []he had sufferedan injury ‘likely to be redressedby a favorabledecision.”’

Davis, 903 F.2d at 220 (quoting Simon v. EasternKentucky WefareRights
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Organization,426 U.S. 26, 38 (1976)).Theremay be individualswho would

benefit from the reform of DCP&P policies andpracticesthat Mazzetti seeks.

Mazzetti, however,is not oneof them,andhe cannotseekrelief on their behalf.

BecauseMazzettiallegesno threatenedfuture injury to himself, his complaint

fails to setforth standingto suefor injunctive relief.

Counts1 and2 of the Mazzetti’scomplaintare thereforeDISMISSED

for lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction.4

2. Third partystandingon behalfof D.M.

Mazzettialsoallegesthat D.M.’s rights underthe First, Fourth,

Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, andFourteenthAmendmentswereviolated, andrequests

an injunction (Counts1-2) anddamages(Counts3-6) on D.M.’s behalf. As a

matterof constitutionalor prudentialstanding,Mazzetticannotbring section

1983 claimson behalfof D.M.5

Mazzetti’s relationshipto D.M. hasbeensevered,andhis parental

rights over D.M. extinguished,asa matterof law. Sucha drasticordermustbe

distinguishedfrom, e.g., a mereawardof custodyto one or both parents.SeeIn

re Adoption of Childrenby L.A.S., 134 N.J. 127, 132 (1993) (“Termination of

parentalrights—in contrastto the lossof custodyof one’schildren—

permanentlyseversthe relationshipbetweenchildrenandtheir biological

parents.”).Whena court finds that terminationof parentalrights is in the best

interestsof the child, DCP&P becomes“the legal guardianof the child for all

purposes.”N.J. Stat.Ann. § 30:4C-20.The statecourtorderterminating

Mazzetti’sparentalrights—havingsurvivedthe scrutinyof two New Jersey

appellatecourtsandthe United StatesSupremeCourt—isvalid andfinal. The

Counts1 and2, now dismissed,arethe only countsin which defendantsVon
Pier andBlake arenamed.They will thereforebe dismissedfrom the case.

No partyhasaddressedwhetherMazzettihasstandingto bring civil rights
claimson behalfof D.M. Becausethe issuemay implicatethe Court’s subjectmatter
jurisdiction, I havean obligationto addressit here. SeeNesbit v. GearsUnlimited, Inc.,
347 F.3d 72, 76—77 (3d Cir. 2003).
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Full Faith andCredit statute,28 U.S.C. § 1738, thereforeobligatesme to give it

“the sameeffect aswould the adjudicatingstate,”evenin a Section 1983 suit

for damagesbroughtin this federalcourt. Davis, 903 F.2d at 220.6When his

parentalrights over D.M. are removedfrom the calculus,Mazzetti cannotallege

how hehasbeenharmedby theseallegedviolationsof D.M. ‘s rights, or how

thatharmis likely to be redressedby a favorabledecision.

Mazzetti seeksdo what he hasalreadybeenadjudicatedunfit to do: to

exercisecontrol andauthorityover D.M.’s legal interests.To permit standingin

a caselike this would run contraryto the “special solicitude” given to “state

interests‘in the field of family andfamily-propertyarrangements.”’Davis, 903

F.2d at 222. It would, in otherwords, allow an end-runarounda valid state

courtjudgment.“Unlessanduntil thatdecreeis vacatedor modifiedby the

statecourts,” Mazzetti lacks“the legal capacityto assertor control any of the

rights of [D.M.] in this or any othercourt.” Crawfordv. Wash. Cty. Children &

Youth Servs.,2:06cv1698,2008U.S. Dist. LEXIS 6416,at *14.46 (W.D. Pa.

Jan.29, 2008) summ.jmt. granted,2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21635(W.D. Pa.

Mar. 12, 2009), affd, 353 F. App’x 726, 730 (3d Cir. 2009) (“[T]he district court

6 Drawing on JudgeBecker’sdissentin Davis, at leasttwo courtshavereasoned
thata parentwhoserightshavebeenterminatedhasstandingto bring a claim on
behalfof their alienatedchildrenif theyare “challengingthe specific statecourtorder
terminating[their] parentalrights.” Faisonv. SexCrimes Unit, 845 F. Supp. 1079,
1082-83(E.D. Pa. 1994); seealsoPelino v. Hens-Greco,Civ. No. 16-1140,2017 U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 8684 (W.D. Pa. Jan.23, 2017).The argument,it seems,is thata state
“cannotconclusivelyeliminate[the parent’s] interest[in the child] if it is those
proceduresthat sheis challenging.”Davis, 903 F.2d at 228 (Becker,J. dissenting);
Faison,845 F. Supp.at 1082-83;Pelino,2017 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 8684, at *7 That is
certainlyhardto squarewith the Rooker-Feidmandoctrine,discussedinfra, especially
sincethe plaintiffs in DavisandFaisonboth soughtordersreinstatingtheir parental
rights. SeeExzonMobil Corp. v. SaudiBasicIndus. Corp., 544 U.S. 280, 284 (2005)
(ruling thatfederalcourtslackjurisdiction over “casesbroughtby state-courtlosers
complainingof injuries causedby state-courtjudgmentsbeforeby the district court
proceedingscommencedandinviting district court review andrejectionof those
judgments”).Mazzetti, at any rate, hasstandingto seekdamagesfor the alleged
deprivationof his constitutionalrights by DCP&P policiesandprocedures.In light of
the statecourtorderterminatingMazzetti’s rights over D.M., thosearethe only actual
injuries likely to be redressedby a favorabledecisionthathavebeendemonstrated
here.
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properlyconcludedthat, to the extentAppellantsappearto raiseclaimson

behalfof [the child], they lack standingto assertsuchclaimsastheir parental

rights were severed.”).

Apart from the bedrockArticle Ill “caseor controversy”limitations on

standing,therearealsoprudentiallimitations on the exerciseof federal

jurisdiction over third-partyclaims. A “‘litigant mustasserthis or herown legal

rights and interests,andcannotresta claim to relief on the legal rights or

interestsof third parties.”’ Pa. PsychiatricSoc’y v. GreenSpringHealthServs.

280 F.3d 278, 288 (3d Cir. 2002) (quotingPowersv. Ohio, 499 U.S. 400, 410

(1991)).This rule, however,permitsan exception:“Where rightholdersare

unableto raisetheir own rights andtheir relationshipwith the plaintiff

suggestsan identity of interests,”a plaintiff may be permittedto asserta third

party’s rights. Amato v. Wilentz, 952 F.2d 742, 748 (3d Cir. 1991). To do so, “1)

the plaintiff mustsuffer injury; 2) the plaintiff andthe third-partymusthavea

‘close relationship’;and 3) the third party mustface someobstaclesthat

preventit from pursuingits own claims.” Pa.PsychiatricSoc’y, 280 F.3d at

288-89.

As notedabove,Mazzetti hasnot shownthathe personallyhas

sufferedan actualinjury asa resultof violation of D.M.’s rights. SeeTaliaferro

v. Darby Twp. Zoning Bd., 458 F.3d 181, 189 (3d Cir. 2006) (“Whetherasserting

first party standingor third party standing,a plaintiff muststatean injury in

fact.”) But evenif we assumeawaythe injury-in-fact requirement,Mazzetti still

hasnot shownthathe hasa sufficiently closerelationshipto D.M. to allow him

to assertclaimson D.M.’s behalf. It is not enoughthat Mazzetti is D.M.’s

biological father. Amczto, 952 F.2d at 751-52 (“A closepersonalrelationshipis

neithernecessarynor sufficient for third-partystanding.”)Mazzetti instead

mustshowthathe can“operate‘fully, or very nearly,aseffective a proponent”’

of D.M.’s rights as D.M. himself. PaPsychiatricSoc’y, 280 F.3d at 289 (quoting

Powers,499 U.S. at 413)); Amato, at 752 (“The key aspectsof the ‘relationship’

prongare. . . a commonlink to the right asserted,consistencyof the parties’
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interests,andeffective advocacy—notthe intimacyof the relationshipper se.”)

He hasnot donethathere.

By definition, Mazzetti,whoserelationshipwith D.M. hasbeen

completely severedfor good cause,is no betterposition to advocateon D.M.’s

behalfthana memberof the public generally.The stateappellateopinion

upholdingthe terminationof Mazzetti’sparentalrights suggeststhathe is

actuallyin a worseposition. By strongimplication, Mazzetti’s interestin

securingcustodyover D.M. is not in D.M.’s bestinterest,andif grantedwould

underminea moregeneralinterestin familial stability andsecurity.And while

Counts1-7 do not seeka reinstatementof Mazzetti’sparentalrights, they

essentiallyrehashthe claimsthat Mazzetti asserted,and ultimatelylost, in the

statecourts.

Nor is thereany “obstacle” to the assertionof D.M.’s rights. Granted,

D.M., like any minor, cannotasserthis own claims,but he doesnot lack a

champion.D.M. is now in the custodyof a fosterparent,who is not allegedto

be part of the schemeto depriveMazzettiof his rights. (Compi. ¶ 240). That

fosterparentis the personwho would havestandingto bring claimson behalf

of D.M. if, asMazzetticontends,the child wasinjured by the defendants’

actions.SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 17(c).7

Mazzetticannotdemonstratethathe is a necessary, desirable,or even

appropriateproponentof D.M.’s rights. To the extentthat Mazzetti’scomplaint

advancesthird-partyclaimson D.M.’s behalf, then, it is DISMISSEDfor lack of

standing.

B. Rooker-Feidman

Defendantsassertthat Mazzetti’scomplaint“is a thinly veiled attempt

to collaterallyappealthe New JerseySuperiorCourt’s terminationof his

parentalrights.” (Def. Br. 16) Therefore,they say, it mustbe dismissedfor lack

Mazzetti’scloselyrelatedclaim to sueasD.M.’s “next friend” is discussedin
SectionIV, infra.
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of jurisdiction underthe Rooker-Feidmandoctrine. SeegenerallyRookerv.

Fidelty Trust Co., 263 U.S. 413, 416 (1923); District of ColumbiaCourt of

Appealsv. Feldman,460 U.S. 462, 482 (1983). I will denythoseportionsof the

motions.Statecourt findings will surelyhaverelevancehere;claim or issue

preclusion,for example,may comeinto play at a later stage.But Counts1-7 do

not, or at leastdo not solely, seekto directly invalidatethe statecourt

judgmentby reversingthe terminationof Mazzetti’s rights asa parent.8

The Rooker-Feldmandoctrineprohibits federalcourtsfrom exercising

jurisdiction over “casesbroughtby state-courtloserscomplainingof injuries

causedby state-courtjudgmentsrenderedby the district courtproceedings

commencedandinviting district court review andrejectionof those

judgments.”Exxon Mobil Corp. v. SaudiBasicIndus. Corp., 544 U.S. 280, 284

(2005). In theThird Circuit, Rooker-Feldmanbarsclamsin federalcourt if: “(1)

the federalplaintiff lost in statecourt; (2) the plaintiff ‘complain[s] of injuries

causedby [thel state-courtjudgments’;(3) thosejudgmentswererendered

beforethe federalsuit was filed; and (4) the plaintiff is inviting the district court

to review andrejectthe statejudgments.”GreatWesternMining & Mineral Co.

v. Fox RothschildLLP, 615 F.3d 159, 166 (3d Cir 2010).The doctrinedoesnot

apply, however,even“[ijf the matterwaspreviouslylitigated, as long asthe

federalplaintiff present[s]someindependentclaim, albeit one thatdeniesa

legal conclusionthata statecourthasreachedin a caseto which he was a

party. . .“ Id. Post—Exxon,a court mustbe cautiousin applyingRooker

Feldmanwherethe federalclaimsdo not directly clashwith the stateclaims,

but aremerely“intertwined” with them. SeealsoGary v. BraddockCemetery,

517 F.3d 195, 200 n. 5 (3d Cir. 2008)) (advisingcautionin employingpre

ExxonThird Circuit precedentunderRooker—Feidman).

Counts1 and2 havealreadybeendismissedof lack of standing.For

completeness,however,I note that they seekforward-lookinginjunctive relief,

8 Count8 perhapsdoes,but that habeasclaim will be dismissedfor reasons
explainedin Part IV, infra.
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not reversalof a paststatecourtjudgment,andhencedo not implicateRooker

Feldman.Counts3—7 requestdamagesfor allegedabusesof processand

violationsof constitutionalandcivil rights by DCP&P, its employees,andstate

officials. Thosecountsdo not directly assertinjuries causedby the statecourt

judgmentterminatingparentalrights; nor do they explicitly askthis Court to

overturnthatjudgment.True, theseclaims, if granted,might tendto

underminethe statecourt’s conclusions,but would not requirethat theybe

overruled.GreatW. Mining, 615 F.3d at 166, 173 (holding that if plaintiffs

could prove thatconstitutionalviolationsprecipitatedan adversestatecourt

decision,andthatan awardof damageswould not requireoverrulingthat

decisionthenRooker-Feldmandoesnot bar their claim); seealsoB.S. v.

SomersetCnty., 704 F.3d 250, 260 (3d Cir. 2013) (holding that injuries

traceableto defendants’actions,ratherthanthe resultingstatecourtorders

themselves,arenot barredby Rooker-Feldman).

I thereforeDENY the motion to dismisson Rooker-Feidmangrounds.9

9 Defendantsalternativelycontendthat I shoulddismissthe complaintbasedon
the federalism-basedabstentiondoctrineof Youngeru. Harris, 401 U.S. 37 (1971).
Younger,they say,barsMazzetti’sclaimsbecausehe allegesthatthereare ongoing
proceedingsin the New Jerseycourtsconcerning hisattemptsto vacatethe
terminationorderandassumeguardianshipof D.M. I disagree.

As explainedin PartII.B., supra,Mazzettidoesnot seekto enjoin the current
statecourt proceedings,but ratherto enjoin future abusesof processby defendants—
relief he in any eventlacksstandingto seek.SeePartII.A. 1., supra.SeealsoMarran v.
Marran, 376 F.3d 143, 154-55(3d Cir. 2004) (“A federalcourtwill only consider
Youngerabstentionwhenthe requestedequitablerelief would constitutefederal
interferencein statejudicial or quasi-judicialproceedings.”)(emphasisin original)
(quoting Marksv. Stinson, 19 F.3d873, 883 (3d Cir. 1994)). And Youngerabstention
on the basisof damagesclaimsis on shakylegal ground.Id. at 155 (“Thesecases
LDeakins u. Monaghan,484 U.S. 193, 202 (1988) and Quakenbushv. Allstate Ins. Co.,
517 U.S. 706, 719(1996)1 seemto indicatethatabstentionunderYoungerprinciplesis
not properwhen damagesare sought.”)

At any rate, asexplainedinfra, thereis only one claim for damages,against
ZapataandRoberts,that survivesthe defendants’barrageof jurisdictionaland
immunity arguments.The proceedingsunderlying theterminationof Mazzetti’s
parentalrights—in which Zapata andRobertsplayedno part—rantheir course years
ago. Thereis no risk thata judgmentin favor of Mazzetti asagainstthesedefendants
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C. EleventhAmendmentand“Persons”Under§ 1983

Defendantsarguethat they are immunefrom suit underthe Eleventh

Amendment.The EleventhAmendmentto the Constitutionguaranteesthe

statesimmunity from certainclaims: “The Judicialpowerof the United States

shall not be construedto extendto any suit in law or equity, commencedor

prosecutedagainstone of the United Statesby Citizensof anotherState,or by

Citizensor Subjectsof any ForeignState.”U.S. Const.Amend. )U. Despitethe

seeminglylimited scopeof its wording, the EleventhAmendmenthaslong been

held to incorporatea more generalprinciple of sovereignimmunity thatbars

citizensfrom bringing suit againstany statein federalcourt. PennhurstState

Sch. & Hosp. v. Halderman, 465U.S. 89 (1984).The EleventhAmendment,asa

bar to suit, is of jurisdictionalstature.

In general,EleventhAmendmentimmunity extendsto stateagencies

andstateofficials in their official capacities.In doubtful cases,the Courtwill

analyzeseveralfactorsto determinewhetherthe stateis the real party in

interest.SeeFitchik v. New JerseyTransitRail Operations,Inc., 873 F.2d 655,

659-60(3d Cir. 1989). EleventhAmendmentimmunity is subjectto three

exceptions:“(1) congressionalabrogation,(2) waiver by the state, and(3) suits

againstindividual stateofficers for prospectiveinjunctive anddeclaratoryrelief

to endan ongoingviolation of federallaw.” Id. No suchexceptionapplieshere,

however,so I will GRANT the motion to dismiss asto DCP&P, which is

indisputablya Stateagency,and to the individual defendantsinsofaras they

havebeensuedfor damagesin their official capacities.

will interferein whatevermattersmay still be pendingin New Jerseyprobateor
superiorcourt.
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1. Damagesunder§ 1983, 1985,& 1986 (Counts3-6)

Counts3, 4, 5, and6 of the complaintseekdamagesunder42 U.S.C.

§ 1983, 1985,and 1986. Section§ 1983 provides:

Everypersonwho, undercolor of any statute,ordinance,
regulation, custom,or usage,of any Stateor Territory or the
District of Columbia,subjects,or causesto be subjected,
any citizen of the United Statesor otherpersonwithin the
jurisdiction thereofto the deprivationof any rights, privileges
or immunitiessecuredby the Constitutionandlaws, shall be
liable to the party injuredin an actionat law, suit in equity,
or otherproperproceedingfor redress.

42 U.S.C. § 1983 (emphasisadded).

As to Section1983 in particular,thereis anotherissuethat is parallel to,

andcustomarilyanalyzedtogetherwith, EleventhAmendmentimmunity. I

refer to the issueof who or what is a suable“person” undersection1983. A

stateandits departmentsarenot considered“persons”amenableto suit under

section1983. Will v. MichiganDep’t of StatePolice, 491 U.S. 58, 67-70 (1989).

Also barredare section1983 suitsfor damagesagainst“governmentalentities

thatareconsidered‘arms of the state’for EleventhAmendmentpurposes,”

which are“no different from a suit againstthe Stateitself.”0Id. at 70-71. State

officials, suedin their official capacities,are likewise not “persons”subjectto a

damagessuit undersection1983. Will, 491 U.S. at 71 n. 10; Kentucky v.

Graham,473 U.S. 159, 167 n.14 (1985).

It is well-establishedthat DCP&P (formerly DYFS) is an arm of the

Stateof New Jersey,andassuchis immunefrom suit. SeeHowardv. N.J. Div.

of Youth andFamily Servs.,398 F. App’x 807, 811-812(3d Cir. 2010); seealso

Mammarov. The N.J. Div. of Child Permanency& Prot., No. 13-CV-6483FLW,

2015U.S. Dist. LEXIS 5321,at *45 (D.N.J. Jan. 15, 2015), rev’d on other

10 Logically, the sameanalysisappliesto sections1985 and 1986,which were
passedalongwith section1983 aspart of the Civil RightsAct of 1871. SeeQuemv.
Jordan,440 U.S. 332, 342 (1979) (the Civil RightsAct of 1871 did not abrogatethe
states’sovereignimmunity); Muhammadv. Dempsey,No. 1 1-CV-350, 2011 U.S. Dist.
LEXIS 118867,at *3 (M.D. Pa. Oct. 14, 2011) affd, 531 F. App’x 216 (3d Cir. 2013).
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grounds,814 F.3d164 (3d Cir. 2016); Love v. N.J. Div. of Youth & Family

Servs.,No. 07-CV-3661JET, 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 73977,at *2 (D.N.J. July

22, 2010) (collectingcases).Mazzettioffers no rationaleunderwhich this Court

could or shoulddepartfrom theseholdings.As to DCP&P, I will GRANT the

motion to dismissCounts3-6 on EleventhAmendmentand§ 1983 “person”

grounds.

As to the remainingindividual defendants,these immunityprinciples

havelessbite. MazzettisuesGovernorChristie,JudgeFoti, JudgeMizdol,

JusticeLong, and ProsecutorMolinefli for damagesin both their official and

personalcapacities.DeputyAttorney GeneralBuckwalter,Zapata,andRoberts

aresuedin their personalcapacitiesonly. A stateofficial suedin his or her

personalcapacityis a “person” amenableto suit undersection1983,anddoes

not enjoy EleventhAmendmentprotection.11Haferv. Melo, U.S. 21, 30-31

(1991).And an awardof damagesfrom an individual defendant,asopposedto

the public treasury,is a “permissibleremedyin somecircumstances.”Scheuer

v. Rhodes,416 U.S. 232, 238 (1974).Thusthese defendants,insofaras they

aresuedin their personalcapacities,arenot immuneunderthe Eleventh

Amendmentandareamenableto suit as“persons.”

The motionsto dismissCounts3—6 on these groundsaretherefore

GRANTED asto DCP&P andthe individualssuedin their official capacities,

andDENIED asto the individualssuedin their personalcapacities.

2. ADA (Count7)

Mazzetti also suesDCP&P, GovernorChristie,JudgeFoti, Judge

Mizdol, JusticeLong, Deputy AttorneyGeneralBuckwalter,Prosecutor

ii Membersof the New Jerseystatejudiciary standin the shoesof the stateand
areentitled to the same EleventhAmendmentprotectionagainstofficial-capacity
claims. See Robinsonv. New JerseyMercerCty. Vicinage-FamilyDiv., 514 F. Appx 146,
149 (3d Cir. 2013); Dongonv. Banar 363 F. App’x 153, 155 (3d Cir. 2010). Justice
Long is now retired,but sheis the Chairpersonof the ACJC. Membersof thatentity
arealsoentitledto EleventhAmendment immunity.Capogrossov. SupremeCourt of
N.J., 588 F.3d 180, 185 (3d Cir. 2009).
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Molinelli, Roberts,andZapataunderTitle II of the Americanswith Disabilities

Act (“ADA”), 42 U.S.C.§ 12131 et seq.).Title II of theADA providesthat “no

qualified individual with a disability shall, by reasonof suchdisability, be

excludedfrom participationin or be deniedthe benefitsof the services,

programs,or activitiesof a public entity, or be subjectedto discriminationby

any suchentity.” 42 U.S.C. § 12132.Mazzetti allegesthathe “may have

becomepermanentlydisabled”asa resultof an infectedherniaand that he

wasrefusedunidentified“servicesto protecthis civil rights.” (Compi. ¶J 66, 68,

280-284)

If Mazzetti’sTitle II claim is to survive EleventhAmendment

immunity, it mustbe becauseCongress,in enactingthe ADA pursuantto its

powersunderSection5 of the FourteenthAmendment,abrogatedthat

immunity. “Title II of the ADA validly abrogatesstatesovereignimmunity

insofaras it createsa privatecauseof action for damagesagainstthe statesfor

conductthat actuallyviolatesthe FourteenthAmendment.”United Statesv.

Georgia,546 U.S. 151 (2006) (emphasisin the original). For borderlineclaims,

a fact-intensiveanalysismay be requiredin orderto determinewhether

immunity hasbeenabrogatedfor purposesof Title II. SeeBowersv. National

CollegiateAthleticAss’n, 475 F.3d 524, 554-56(3d Cir. 2007).12

Mazzettihasnot identified which aspectsof defendants’conduct

violatedTitle II or the FourteenthAmendment.To the contrary,he basically

allegesthateveryoneplayedsomerole in deprivinghim of all of his civil and

constitutionalrights. Defendants,moreover,havenot briefedthe issueof their

sovereignimmunity for Mazzetti’sparticularTitle II claims. I am thereforein no

position to rule on this issueat this time. SeeFloyd v. N.J. CasinoComm’n, No.

12 The relevantfactorsarecanvassedanddiscussedin Bowers;Lane, 541 U.S.
509 (2004). For certainwell-establishedADA claims (for example,denialof
handicapped-accessfacilities in courthouses)the relevantanalysishasbeen
performedin the caselaw andenshrinedasprecedent.SeeLane, 541 U.S. at 534;
Bowers,475 F.3d. at 550-55(sovereignimmunity abrogatedin casesinvolving the
denialof accessto public education).
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05-CV-3949RMB, 2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 44924,2007WL 1797656,at *4

(D.N.J. June19, 2007) (The defendant“has not comecloseto performingthe

requisiteanalysisand, thus, the Court is in no position to makethe immunity

determinationasto Plaintiffs ADA claimsat this juncture.”)

Jurisdictionalissuesare,of course,prior to the merits. I do not now,

however,call for discoveryandresolutionof suchfactual issueson a Rule

12(b)(1) basis.Looking ahead,I will rule that this claim lacks specificity and

dismissit without prejudicefor failure to statea claim underthe Equal

ProtectionClauseof the FourteenthAmendment—thebestfit for the allegations

advancedhere—andtheADA. SeeSectionsIII.A.2.ii., III.C., infra. Shouldthe

ADA claim be reasserted,the partiesshouldaddressthe EleventhAmendment

issuein their briefs, and the courtwill take thenecessarystepsto resolveit.

For now, however,the motion to dismissthe ADA claim (Claim 7) on

EleventhAmendmentgroundsis DENIED.

III. RULE 12(b)(6) ISSUES

As to the claimsthathavesurvivedthe thresholdjurisdictional

analysis,I proceedto considerthe Rule 12(b)(6) motions.Rule 12(b)(6), Fed. R.

Civ. P., providesfor the dismissalof a complaint,in whole or in part, if it fails

to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.The defendant,asthe moving

party, bearsthe burdenof showingthatno claim hasbeenstated.Animal

ScienceProducts,Inc. v. ChinaMinmetalsCorp., 654 F.3d 462, 469 n. 9 (3d Cir.

2011). For the purposesof a motion to dismiss,the factsallegedin the

complaintareacceptedastrue andall reasonableinferencesaredrawnin favor

of the plaintiff. New JerseyCarpenters& the TrusteesThereofv. TishmanConst.

Corp. of New Jersey,760 F.3d 297, 302 (3d Cir. 2014).

FederalRule of Procedure8(a) doesnot requirethata complaint

containdetailedfactualallegations.Nevertheless,“a plaintiff’s obligation to

provide the ‘grounds’of his ‘entitlementto relief’ requiresmore than labelsand

conclusions,anda formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill
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not do.” Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007).Thus, the

complaint’sfactualallegationsmustbe sufficient to raisea plaintiff’s right to

relief abovea speculativelevel, so thata claim is “plausibleon its face.” Id. at

570; seealso WestRun StudentHousingAssocs.,LLC v. HuntingtonNat. Bank,

712 F.3d 165, 169 (3d Cir. 2013).That facial-plausibilitystandardis met

“when the plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the court to draw the

reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.”

Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556).

While “[tihe plausibility standardis not akin to a ‘probability requirement’.

it asksfor morethana sheerpossibility.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678.

A. Immunity

1. AbsoluteImmunity

i. JudgesFoti andMizdol

JudgesFoti andMizdol correctlyassertthat they areentitledto

absolutejudicial immunity. As to them, the Rule 12(b)(6) motion to dismissthe

complainton absoluteimmunity groundswill be GRANTED.

A judicial officer in the performanceof his or her dutiesenjoys

absoluteimmunity from suit. Mire/es v. Waco, 502 U.S. 9, 12 (1991) Absolute

judicial immunity appliesto all claims,whetherofficial-capacityor personal—

capacity,thatarebasedon judicial acts. SeeDongonv. Banar,363 F. Appx

153, 155 (“[J]udgesare entitledto absoluteimmunity from liability basedon

actionstakenin their official judicial capacity.”) (3d Cir. 2010) (citing Briscoev.

LaHue,460 U.S. 325, 334 (1983)). “A judgewill not be deprivedof immunity

becausethe action [s]he took wasin error, wasdonemaliciously,or wasin

excessof [her] authority. . ..“ Stumpv. Sparkman,435 U.S. 349, 356-57

(1978). The immunity is not vitiated by “allegationsof maliceor corruptionof

motive.” Gromekv. Maerzza,614 F. App’x 42, 45 (3d Cir. 2015) (quoting Gallas

v. SupremeCt. ofPa.,211 F.3d 760, 768(3d Cir. 2000)).
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Therearetwo exceptionsto absolutejudicial immunity: (1) “a judge is

not immunefrom liability for nonjudicialactions”;and (2) “a judgeis not

immunefor actions,though judicialin nature,takenin the completeabsence

of all jurisdiction.” Mireles, 502 U.S. at 11. Mazzetti relies onthe second

exception;he essentiallyarguesthatJudgesMizdol andFoti, SuperiorCourt

Judgesin the ChanceryDivision, Family Part, hadno jurisdiction over his case

while the matterof Linda Mazzetti’swill waspendingin SurrogateCourt. That

is incorrect.13SuperiorCourtjudgeshaveoriginal jurisdiction in all causes,

including “all controversiesrespectingwills, trusts,and estates,”regardlessof

division. N.J. Const.Art. VI § 3; N.J. Stat.Ann. § 3B:2-2. The SurrogateCourt’s

jurisdiction, by contrast,is a creatureof statuteandcannotbe “construedin

anyway to affect, impair or limit the original jurisdiction of the SuperiorCourt

given to it by the Constitution.”N.J. Stat.Ann. § 3B:2-1. Empoweredwith

original jurisdiction,JudgesMizdol and Foti could have“acted in a mannerto

defeat” the intent of Linda’s will in parallel family courtproceedings;indeed,

they could haveassumedthe matterof Linda Mazzetti’swill anddenied

Mazzettiguardianshipoutright. (P1. Br. 19-21)

The motion to dismissthe claimsagainstJudgesFoti andMizdol on

groundsof absolutejudicial immunity, then, is GRANTED.

ii. JusticeLong

JusticeLong, now retiredfrom the New JerseySupremeCourt, is the

Chairpersonof ACJC. Suedin herpersonalcapacity,shestatesthat sheis

entitledto absolutejudicial immunity underN.J. Ct. R. 2:15-22.Whether

understaterulesor moregeneralfederalimmunity principles,JusticeLong, as

At any rate, the applicationof plaintiffs theoryto JudgeMizdol is not clear.
JudgeMizdol, recall, allegedlyterminatedMazzetti’svisitation rights monthsbefore
Linda Mazzettiexecutedthe codicil to herwill designatinghersonasD.M.’s guardian.
Without legal orfactualsupport,Mazzetticlaimsthat shedid so without subject
matteror personaljurisdiction. That conclusoryallegationis not enoughto repelan
absoluteimmunity defense,evenat the pleadingstage.
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a memberof the ACJC, is absolutelyimmunefrom suit. As to her, the motion

to dismisswill be GRANTED.

The first sourceof absoluteimmunity is the very Ruleof Court by

which the ACJC is formed. It confersabsoluteimmunity on its members“for

any conductin the performanceof their official duties.” N.J. Ct. R. 2:15-22.

The ACJC, whosemembersareappointedby the New JerseySupreme

Court, sits to performinvestigationsandhold hearingson misconduct,fitness

to serve,andlike matterswith respectto StateJudges.Mazzetti allegesthathe

petitioned theACJC to investigateJudgeMizdol. He suesJusticeLong as

Chairperson,becausetheACJC found “no basisto chargeJudgeMizdol with

judicial misconduct.”(Compi. ¶ 156) Thatdeterminationwasplainly within the

scopeof the ACJC’s function, andwithin the scopeof JusticeLong’s dutiesas

Chairperson.Campellv. SupremeCL of N.J., Civ. No. 11-555ES, 2012 U.S.

Dist. LEXIS 41650,at *26...28 (D.N.J. Mar. 27, 2012)(grantingimmunity based

on R. 2:15-22because“investigatingcomplaintsof judicial misconduct.

encapsulatesthe essentialfunctionsof theACJC” and“arisesout of the

performance”of defendants’official duties).Under theStaterulescreatingthe

ACJC, then,JusticeLong is immune.’4

Even settingasidethe applicableNew JerseyCourt Rule, JusticeLong

would be entitledto either quasi-judicialor prosecutorialimmunity. Public

employees“who performjudge-likefunctions” andwhose“role is functionally

comparableto thatof a judge” areentitled to quasi-judicialimmunity. Ingram

v. Twp. of Deptforcl, 858 F. Supp.2d 386, 390 (D.N.J. 2012) (citing Hamilton v.

Leavy, 322 F.3d 776,785 (3d Cir. 2003)). “When judicial immunity is extended

to officials otherthanjudges,it is becausetheir judgmentsare ‘functionally

comparable’to thoseof judges—thatis becausethey, too, ‘exercisea

discretionary judgment’aspart of their function.” Id. (quotingAntoine v. Byers

SeealsoAdamo v. Jones,No. CV 15-1073(MCA), 2016WL 356031,at *89
(D.N.J. Jan.29, 2016) (suit againststateentities,includingACJC, is in substancea
suit againstthe Stateof New Jersey,subjectto the EleventhAmendment).
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& Anderson,Inc., 508 U.S. 429, 436 (1993)). At the core of theACJC’s

functionsare the kind of discretionaryactsnormally performedby ajudgeor a

prosecutor.SeeKwasnik v. LeBlori, 288 F. App’x 238, 243-44 (3d Cir. 2007);

JL.D. v. Estateof Gannon,Civ. No. 15-386,U.S. Dist. LEXIS 100312,at *39.42

(D.N.J. July 29, 2016); Adamo, 2016U.S. Dist. LEXIS 10698,at *8; Campbell,

U.S. Dist LEXIS 41650,at *3o32. Where,ashere,theACJC investigatesbut

declinesto pursuechargesagainsta judge,anACJC official is entitled to

absoluteimmunity from suit. Id.

JusticeLong is allegedto haveerredin concludingthat therewas no

basisto chargeJudgeMizdol with judicial misconduct. Butit is the natureof

the function, not the rightful or wrongful mannerin which it wasperformed,

thatgovernsthe immunity inquiry. WhetherviewedunderN.J. Ct. R. 2:15-22

or moregeneralprinciplesof judicial andprosecutorialimmunity, thatdecision

wasdiscretionaryandwithin the scopeof JusticeLong’s official duties.As to

JusticeLong, then, the motion to dismissbasedon absoluteimmunity is

GRANTED.

iii. ProsecutorMolinelli

ProsecutorMolinelli assertsthe defenseof absoluteprosecutorial

immunity. Prosecutorialimmunity erectsa liability shield, not unlimited in

breadth,but virtually impenetrable.Mazzetticannotpierceit here.

A prosecutoris immunefor all actsthatare“intimately associated

with thejudicial process.”Imbler v. Pachtman, 424U.S. 409, 430-31 (1976);

seealsoKuiwicki v. Dawson,969 F.2d 1454, 1463 (3d Cir. 1992). Mazzetti

faults Molinelli for failing to prosecuteRobertsfor her actionsduring the July

2014 emergencyremovalof D.M, eventhougha municipalcourtjudgeallegedly

found probablecauseto issuea criminal complaint.Besidesthe vague

allegationthat Molinelli “servedasa witnessto eventssetforth in this
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Complaint,”15thereis no indicationthatMolinelli had participatedin, or even

hadpersonalknowledgeof, D.M.’s emergencyremovalor any proceedings

beforethe municipalcourt. Eitherway, however,thereis no doubtthat

Molinelli’s exerciseof prosecutorialdiscretionwould be an act closely

associatedwith thejudicial systemitself. Kuiwicki, 969 F.2d at 1463-64

(holding thata prosecutorwasentitledto absoluteimmunity eventhoughhe

allegedlydirecteda police officer to file baselesschargesagainstthe

prosecutor’spolitical rival); seealsoSchaefferv. Wilson, 240 F. App’x 974, 975

(3d Cir. 2007) (“The decisionto initiate a prosecutionis at the coreof a

prosecutor’sjudicial role. . . . And we havefound no authoritycreatinga

mandatoryduty upon [a police officer anddistrict attorney] to investigateand

pursuethe prosecutionof [others].”) (citing InmatesofAttica Corr. Facility v.

Rockefeller,477 F.2d 375, 382 (2d Cir. 1973)). Even assumingarguendothat

therewasprobablecauseto chargeRoberts,then, the Prosecutor’sdecisionto

declinecriminal prosecutionis shieldedby absoluteimmunity.’6SeeSanders

15 An allegation,by the way, that is also levied againstGovernorChristie,Deputy
Attorney GeneralBuckwalter,ProsecutorMolinelli, JudgesMizdol andFoti, and
JusticeLong.

16 In United Statesv. Lovasco,the SupremeCourthasexplainedwhy the existence
of probablecauseis a necessarybut not sufficient condition for an indictment:

It requiresno extendedargumentto establishthatprosecutorsdo
not deviatefrom “fundamentalconceptionsof justice” whenthey
deferseekingindictmentsuntil theyhaveprobablecauseto
believean accusedis guilty; indeedit is unprofessionalconduct
for a prosecutorto recommendan indictmenton lessthan
probablecause.It shouldbe equallyobviousthatprosecutorsare
underno duty to file chargesassoonasprobablecauseexistsbut
beforethey aresatisfiedtheywill be able to establishthe suspects
guilt beyonda reasonabledoubt.To imposesucha duty “would
havea deleteriouseffectboth uponthe rights of the accusedand
uponthe ability of societyto protectitself,” United Statesu. Ewell,
[383 U.S. 116, 122 (1966)]. From the perspectiveof potential
defendants,requiringprosecutionsto commencewhenprobable
causeis establishedis undesirablebecauseit would increasethe
likelihood of unwarrantedchargesbeingfiled, andwould addto
the time duringwhich defendantsstandaccusedbut untried.
Thesecostsareby no meansinsubstantialsince,aswe recognized
in [United Statesv. Marion], a formal accusationmay “interfere
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v. Downs,420 F. App’x 175, 180 (3d Cir. 2011) (“Sanders’claimsagainst

prosecutors.. . necessarilyfail becauseprosecutorsenjoy absoluteimmunity

for the failure to adequatelyinvestigatea caseandfor the decisionto initiate,

or declineto initiate, a prosecution.”)(citing Kuiwicki, 969 F.3d at 1463)).

As to ProsecutorMolinelli, then, the motion to dismisson the basisof

absoluteimmunity is GRANTED.

iv. DeputyAttorneyGeneralBuckwalter

DAG Buckwalteralsoclaimsthat sheenjoysquasi-judicialimmunity.

I agree.The only fact pled asto her is that sheactedas the State’sattorneyin

the July 2014 emergencyremovalproceedingsbeforeJudgeMizdol. As noted

above,“certain officials ‘functioning asintegralpartsof thejudicial process’are

absolutelyimmunefrom civil suitsunder§ 1983.” Ernstv. Child & Youth Servs

108 F.3d 486, 494 (3d Cir. 1997) (quotingMcArdle v. Tronetti, 961 F,2d 1083,

1084 (3d Cir. 1992); Briscoev. Lahue,460 U.S. 325, 334 (1983) (affirming that,

undertraditionalcommonlaw principles,section1983 doesnot impose

liability “for. . . persons—governmentalor otherwise—who[are] integralparts

of thejudicial process”).Attorneyswho assistthe statein preparingand

prosecutingan emergencyremovalpetition areundoubtedlyintegral to such

proceedings.SeeErnst, 108 F.3d at 488-89 (holding thatattorneyswho

with the defendantsliberty, . . . disrupthis employment,drainhis
financial resources,curtail his associations,subjecthim to public
obloquy,andcreateanxietyin him, his family andhis friends.”
404 U.S. [307,] 320 1(1971)]. From the perspectiveof law
enforcementofficials, a requirementof immediateprosecution
uponprobablecauseis equallyunacceptablebecauseit could
makeobtainingproofof guilt beyonda reasonabledoubt
impossibleby causingpotentiallyfruitful sourcesof informationto
evaporatebeforethey are fully exploited.And from the standpoint
of the courts,sucha requirementis unwisebecauseit would
causescarceresourcesto be consumedon casesthatprove to be
insubstantial,or that involve only someof the responsibleparties
or someof the criminal acts.Thus,no one’s interestswould be
well servedby compellingprosecutorsto initiate prosecutionsas
soonasthey are legally entitledto do so.

431 U.S. 783, 790-792(1977).
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prosecutedependencyproceedingson behalfof the stateareentitled to

absoluteimmunity); Ma.zzetti v. Wood, 573 F. App’x 165, 167 (3d Cir. 2014)

(affirming district court’s dismissalof DAG SusanM. Slaff, whom Mazzetti sued

in the paralleldistrict courtaction,on absoluteimmunity grounds).

In the absenceof any otherimmunity-destroyingfact or allegation,

the complaintasagainstBuckwalteris DISMISSED.

v. RobertsandZapata

Mazzettiallegesthat Roberts,a DCP&P caseworker,unlawfully seized

D.M in July 2014.Zapata,alsoa DCP&P caseworker,allegedlyprovidedfalse

information to the Child PlacementandReviewBoard (“CPRB”) andto a doctor,

who asa resultimproperlyprescribedRitalin for D.M. RobertsandZapataboth

claim they areentitled to absoluteimmunity. At this stage,however,the

motion to dismisscannotbe grantedon immunity grounds,becausefurther

factualdevelopmentis required.

Absoluteimmunity “attachesto actionsintimatelyassociatedwith the

judicial phasesof litigation, but not to administrativeor investigatoryactions

unrelatedto initiating andconductingjudicial proceedings.”Odd v. Malone,

538 F.3d 202, 2008 (3d Cir. 2008). A courtmustthereforeperforma

“meticulousanalysisof [the] actionsandfunctions” of thoseseekingimmunity.

Light v. Haws,472 F.3d 74, 79 (3d Cir. 2007); accordOdd, 538 F.3dat 208.

UnderErnstv. Child & Youth Servs.of ChesterCty., child welfareworkersare

“entitled to absoluteimmunity for their actionson behalfof a statein preparing

for, initiating, andprosecutingdependencyproceedings.”108 F.3d at 495. The

key inquiry is whetherZapataor Roberts“functionedasthe state’sadvocate

whenperformingthe actionsthatgaverise to the dueprocessviolations [that

the plaintiff] seeksto address,or whetherthoseclaimsinsteadarosefrom

unprotectedadministrativeor investigatoryactions.” B.S. v. SomersetCty., 704

F.3d at 265 (internalquotationmarksomitted).As it is the casehere,often

suchan analysiswill involve factsbeyondthe scopeof the pleadings.
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Mazzetti faults Zapatafor actsthatoccurredafterthe 2011 or 2012

dependencyproceedingsin which his parentalrights were terminated.In 2014,

he says,Zapatarelayedfalse information to the CPRB.’7That sameyear,

Zapataallegedlygavea doctorfalse information,which led to D.M. being

improperlyprescribedRitalin. In eithercase,the natureof Zapata’sacts—

whetheradministrative,investigative,prosecutorial,or somethingelse—arenot

entirely clearfrom the face of the complaint.What is clear is that theyarenot

allegedto havebeenundertakenduring the underlyingdependencyproceeding.

Without furtherdevelopmentof the factualrecord,I cannotnow saythat

Zapatais clearly entitledto absoluteimmunity.

Mazzetti’sallegationsasto Robertspresenta closercall. Reading

betweenthe lines of the complaint,I gatherthatJudgeMizdol allegedlyillegally

broughtaboutRoberts’semergencyremovalorderof D.M. from Linda

Mazzetti’shome.’8If this wasdonepursuantto an emergentremovalorder,

Robertscould be absolutelyimmunefor any actionsshetook to obtain that

order. See,e.g. B.S. v. SomersetCty., 704 F.3d at 264-271 (holding that DCP&P

17 CPRB is a creatureof the New Jerseycourt system.See
www.judiciary.state.nj .us/volunteer/vscprb.html. No partyhasaddressedwhether
proceedingsbeforethe CPRB aremerelyadministrative,or whetherthey arean

extensionof the dependencyor otherjudicial proceedings.

18 Or perhapsMazzetti is allegingthat the orderwasnot issuedat all. In his
motion papers,Mazzetticontendsthatthe emergencyremovalof D.M. wasdone
without a court order. (Def. Br. 23) The complaint,however,seemsto imply, without
actuallystating,that the removalwasauthorizedby anex parteorderissuedby Judge
Mizdol. (SeeCompi. ¶J 124) (“On Tuesday,July 1, the DYFS, without notice to his
family, andwithout any allegationsof child abuseor neglect,seizedD.M.. . . with the
aid of ElmwoodParkPoliceDepartment,who camein armedwith the threatof force
andseveralpatrol carsthat lit up the entireneighborhood.”);125 (“When askedwhy
shewas there,caseworkerKimberly Robertsonly indicatedthat shehadbeenbefore
HonorableBonnieMizdol. . . earlierthatday, but refusedto provideany paperworkor
explanationfor herconduct.”); 129 (“DYFS, aidedandabettedby Ellen Buckwalter,
D.A.G., claimedin its Verified Complaint.. . thatLinda Mazzetti, the child’s paternal
grandmotherandadoptivemother,was“no longerable to carefor [D.M.] dueto her
hospitalization.”);132 (“JudgeMizdol furtheredfabricationof DYFS’ justification for
the emergentremovalstatingthat “Ms. Mazzettitold the Division worker that shedid
not havethe energyor ability to carefor (D.M.] anymoreashe wassuchan active
[child].”))
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caseworkerswereabsolutelyimmunefor actionstakenin seekinga courtorder

transferringcustodyfrom one parentto another).Shecould alsobe absolutely

immunefor any actionstakento implementsuchan order. Hamilton v. Leavy,

332 F.3d 776, 782-83(3d Cir. 2003) (“[A]ction takenpursuantto a facially

valid court orderreceivesabsoluteimmunity from § 1983 lawsuitsfor

damages.”)Missing from the record,however,is the order (if it exists),or facts

aboutthe processby which it wasobtained(if it was). So I do not havethe facts

beforeme to performthe necessaryabsoluteimmunity analysis.

The motion to dismisson absoluteimmunity grounds asto Zapata

and Robertsis thereforeDENIED. BecauseI am mindful that issuesof

immunity shouldbe resolvedasearly aspossible,I will grantleavefor

defendantRobertsor Zapatato file an early summaryjudgmentmotion once

any necessarydiscoveryhasbeenhad.

2 Qualified Immunity

Zapata andRobertsalternativelyarguethat they areentitledto

qualified immunity. GovernorChristiejoins in this argument.Qualified

immunity protectsgovernmentofficials from insubstantialclaimsin orderto

“shield officials from harassment,distraction,andliability when theyperform

their dutiesreasonably.”Pearsonv. Callahan,555 U.S. 223, 231(2009).“When

properlyapplied,it protects‘all but the plainly incompetentor thosewho

knowingly violate the law.”’ Ashcroft v. al-Kidcl, 563 U.S. 731, 743(2011)

(quotingMalley v. Briggs, 475 U.S. 335, 341 (1986)). To overcomequalified

immunity, a plaintiff mustplead facts“showing (1) that the official violateda

statutoryor constitutionalright, and (2) that the rightwas ‘clearly established’

at the time of the challengedconduct.” Id. at 735. The Courthasdiscretionto

analyzethe stepsin eitherorder. Pearson,at 236 (partially overruling Saucierv.

Katz, 533 U.S. 194, 201 (2001),andno longerrequiringcourtsto determine

issues(1) and (2) in thatorder).
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As to GovernorChristie, I find that the complaintfails to allege

sufficient facts to makeout a violation of any federalconstitutionalright. With

respectto Zapataand Roberts,the complaintalso fails to allegesufficient facts

to makea violation of a constitutionalright, exceptasto the First Amendment

retaliationclaim. My findings as to that first qualified immunity prongis really

no different from finding, undertheusualRule 12(b)(6) standard,that the

complaintdoesnot sufficiently allegea constitutionalcauseof actionasa

matterof law.

i. GovernorChristie

As againstGovernorChristie, Mazzetti allegesviolationsof the First,

Fourth, Sixth, Eighth, andFourteenthAmendments.The only fact allegedto

GovernorChristie is thathe failed or refusedto investigateDCP&P and

impeachJudgeMizdol. Mazzetti, however,hasnot cited to any legal authority

suggestingthe Constitutionobligatedthe governorto investigatehis grievances

on command.To the contrary,Mazzettihasno legally cognizableinterestin

compellingan executivebranchofficial to investigateor prosecuteothersfor

the allegedviolation of his rights. SeeAruannou. Fishman,443 F. App’x 679,

680-81 (3d Cir. 2011) (“[Al privatecitizen lacksa judicially cognizableinterest

in the prosecutionor nonprosecutionof another.”) (quotingLinda R.S. v.

RichardD., 410 U.S. 614, 619 (1973)); Sanders,420 F. App’x at 180 (same);

Wise v. Augustine,Civ. No. 97-2651, 1997 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 12350,at *7 (E.D.

Pa. Aug. 8, 1997) (“A privatecitizen hasno constitutional,statutory,or

commonlaw right to requirea public official to investigateor prosecutea

crime.”).

Mazzetti’s claim that the ConstitutionrequiredGovernorChristie to

impeachJudgeMizdol requiresno analysis;theresimply is no such

requirement.The Governor’sfailure to instituteimpeachmentproceedings

violatedno Constitutionalcommandat all, let alonea clearly establishedone.

The motion to dismissCounts3, 4, 5, and6 againstGovernorChristieon

qualified immunity groundsis GRANTED.
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ii. ZapataandRoberts

Mazzetti allegesthatZapataandRoberts,too, violatedhis rights

underthe First, Fourth,Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, andFourteenthAmendments.

DefendantsarguethatMazzetti’s “conclusory,formulaic, andbare” allegations

arenot entitled to the presumptionof truth. For the mostpart, I agree;asto

the First Amendment,however,a claim hasbeenstated.

First AmendmentRetaliation:The First Amendmentretaliation

claim against ZapataandRobertsis essentiallya recastingof the claims

alreadydiscussed.SeeSectionIII.A. 1 .v, supra.Mazzetti allegesthatRoberts

illegally took D.M. from Linda Mazzetti’shomein July 2014,and thatZapata

madefalse statementsto the CPRB anda doctor,who improperlyprescribed

D.M. Ritalin. He generallyaversthat theseactionswere takenin retaliationfor

his lawsuitsagainstDCP&P, aswell ashis attemptto instigateinvestigations

into DCP&P practices.

“In orderto pleada retaliationclaim underthe First Amendment,a

plaintiff mustallege: (1) constitutionallyprotectedconduct,(2) retaliatory

actionsufficient to detera personof ordinaryfitnessfrom exercisinghis

constitutionalrights, and (3) a causallink betweenthe constitutionally

protectedconductandthe retaliatoryaction.” Thomasv. Indep. Twp., 463 F.3d

285, 296 (3d Cir. 2006).The first elementis a matterof law; the secondtwo are

questionsof fact. SeeBaldassarev. New Jersey,250 F.3d 188, 195 (3d Cir.

2001). Filing a civil rights lawsuit is protectedconduct,satisfyingthe first

element.Andersonv. Davila, 125 F.3d 148, 161 (3d Cir. 1997).The parties,

havenot briefed the fact-sensitivesecondand third elementsof Mazzetti’sFirst

Amendmentretaliationclaim, nor the fact-intensive“clearly established”step

in the qualified immunity analysis.’9For thesereasons,the motion to dismiss

I do note,however,thatZapataandRobertsarenot defendantsin Mazzetti’s
parallelcivil rights lawsuit.
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Mazzetti’s Section1983 claim underFirst Amendmenton qualified immunity

groundsis DENIED.

That said, I will grantthe motion on qualified immunity groundsasto

Mazzetti’sotherconstitutionalclaims. Evena cursoryreview of the applicable

law demonstratesthat theseclaimscannotbe sustained.

FourthAmendment:Mazzetti repeatedlyquotesthe Fourth

Amendmentasstatingthatno personshall “be deprivedof life, liberty, or

property,without dueprocessof law.” Presumablyhe intendedto refer to the

Fifth or FourteenthAmendment,not the FourthAmendment,which prohibits

unreasonablesearchesandseizures.The Fifth Amendmentclaim is analyzed

separatelybelow. No FourthAmendmentclaim is stated.Mazzetti’s section

1983claim underthe FourthAmendmentis DISMISSED.

Fifth/FourteenthAmendments:Mazzetti saysthathe hasbeen

deprivedof life, liberty, andpropertywithout dueprocessof law, in violation of

the Fifth Amendment.(BecauseRobertsandZapataarestate,not federal,

officials, the FourteenthAmendmentmay havebeenintended.)

As to Roberts,I interpretthis asa claim that Mazzettiwasdeprivedof

his legal rightswithout proceduraldueprocesswhen D.M. wasremovedfrom

Linda Mazzetti’shome,allegedlywithout a propercourtorderor without any

orderat all. The problemwith this claim is that Mazzettihadno rightswith

respectto D.M. at the time D.M. wastakenfrom Linda Mazzetti’shome. See

Mathewsv. Eldridge,424 U.S. 319, 334-35(1976) (holding thata courtmust

consider“the private interestaffectedby the official action”). Whetherwith or

without dueprocess,he wasnot deprivedof anythingto which he hada right

or entitlement.As to Zapata,the dueprocessclaim hasa similar fundamental

flaw: Zapata’sallegedwrongdoingoccurredlong after Mazzetti’sparentalrights

hadbeenterminated.

Mazzetti’s section 1983 proceduraldueprocessclaim is therefore

DISMISSED.
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Sixth Amendment:Mazzetti inexplicablyclaimsviolationsof his

Sixth Amendmentrights. Thosewould consistof the rights to a speedyand

public trial; to an impartialjury; to be informedof the accusationsagainsthim;

to confrontthewitnessesagainsthim; to subpoenafavorablewitnesses;and to

havethe assistanceof counselin his defense.U.S. Const.Amend. VI. Theseare

rights affordedto defendantsin criminal prosecutions.This is not a criminal

prosecution,andthe underlyingterminationproceedingswerenot criminal

prosecutions.2°Mazzetti’s sectionl983claim underthe Sixth Amendmentis

DISMISSED.

EighthAmendment:Mazzetti next contendsthathis Eighth

Amendmentright to be free of cruel andunusualpunishmenthasbeen

violated.The right to the companionship,care,custody,andmanagementof a

biological child is a preciousone thatcommandsrespect.State-initiated

terminationproceedings,however,arenot a “punishment,”but an effort to

secureandadvancethe bestinterestsof the child. Mazzettihasoffered no

authorityfor the propositionthat the Eighth Amendmentappliesin sucha

situation.Nor hashe identifiedwhich, if any, of the actionsof Zapataor

Robertsconstitutecruel andunusualpunishment.Accordingly, the section

1983 claim underthe Eighth Amendmentis DISMISSED.

EqualProtection:Mazzetticlaimshis FourteenthAmendmentright

to equalprotectionhasbeenviolated. EqualProtectionclaimscomein two

basicvarieties:“(1) [the plaintiff] is a memberof a protectedclasssimilarly

situatedto membersof anunprotectedclassandwas treateddifferently from

20 Mazzettimight be trying to saythathe wasnot affordedthe assistanceof
counsel,or receivedineffectiveassistanceof counsel,during theunderlying
terminationproceedings.(See,e.g., Compi. ¶ 53) Although New Jerseyhasgranted
indigentparentsin state-initiatedterminationproceedingsthe right to counsel,see
N.J. Stat.Ann. 30:4C-15.4(a),federallaw providesno suchguarantee.SeeLassiterv.
Dep’t of SocialServs.,42 U.S. 18 (1981). At any rate,however,Mazzettihasnot
explainedhow theseparticulardefendantsdeprivedhim of whateverright to counsel
he may havehad.A defendant’spersonalinvolvementis an essentialingredientof a
civil rights claim undersection1983. Gittlemackerv. Prasse,428 F.2d 1, 3 (3d Cir.
1970).
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theunprotectedclass;or (2) he belongsto a ‘classof one’ andwas intentionally

treateddifferently from otherssimilarly situatedwithout any rationalbasis.”

Mayerv. Gottheiner,382 F. Supp.2d. 635, 651 (D.N.J. 2005) (citing Andrews v.

City of Philadelphia,895 F.2d 1469, 1478 (3d Cir. 1990) and Village of

Willowbrook v. Olech, 528 U.S. 562 (2000)). Mazzetti fails to statea claim under

the first theorybecausehe hasnot allegedthathe is a memberof a protected

class.2’ He faresno betterunderthe second,becausethereareno allegations

thatany defendant,let aloneZapataor Roberts,intentionallytreatedhim

differently from otherssimilarly situatedwithout a rationalbasis.SeePhillips v.

Cty. OfAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224,243 (3d Cir. 2008). Nor are thereany specific

allegationsasto what servicesor accommodationsotherssimilarly situated

receivedthat Mazzettidid not. (Compi. ¶J 76, 280-81)Mazzetti’s section1983

EqualProtectionClauseclaim is thereforeDISMISSED.

SubstantiveDue Process:MazzetticontendsthatZapataand

Robertsarbitrarily interferedwith his rights asthe parentof D. M., in violation

of the Due ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendment.SeeTroxel v.

Granville, 530 U.S. 57, 66 (2000).The right he claims is the rightto be free

from Stateinterferencewith his parentalrelationwith D.M., “unless[the State]

hassomereasonable andarticulableevidencegiving rise to a reasonable

suspicionthatchild hasbeenabusedor is in imminentdangerof abuse.”See

Croft v. WestmorelandCnty. Children& Youth Servs.,103 F.3d 1123, 1126 (3d

Cir. 1997).

Onceagain,however,the claimsagainstall otherdefendantshave

beendismissedon groundsof jurisdiction andimmunity. The actionsof the

remainingdefendants,RobertsandZapata,took placelong afterMazzetti’s

parentalrightswith respectto D.M. hadbeenterminated.He hadno right-—let

alonea clearlyestablishedright—at that time to be free from interferencein his

21 He allegesequivocallythat his medicalcondition“may” haverenderedhim
permanentlydisabled.(Compi. ¶ 66) Illnessor disability, however,is not a suspect
classification.Bd. of Trs. of Univ. ofAl. v. Garrett, 531 U.S. 356, 366-67 (2001).
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relationshipwith D.M., because,asa matterof law, thereno longerwasany

suchrelationship.The substantivedue processclaim is thereforeDISMISSED.

B. § 1985 (Count3)

Mazzettiallegesthat thereis a conspiracyto deprivehim of his civil

rightspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1985. To bring a claim underthat section1985,

a plaintiff mustshow: “(1) a conspiracy;(2) for the purposeof depriving,either

directly or indirectly, anypersonor classof personsof the equalprotectionof

the laws, or of equalprivilegesandimmunitiesunderthe laws; and(3) an act

in furtheranceof the conspiracy;(4) wherebya personis injured in his person

or propertyor deprivedof any right or privilege of a citizen of the United

States.”Farberv. City ofPaterson,440 F.3d131, 134 (3d Cir. 2006) (citing

United Bhd. of Carpenters& Joinersv. Scott, 463 U.S. 825, 828-29(1983)).

Mazzetti generallyaversthatdefendants“reacheda meetingof the minds

amongstthemselvesthat incidentsof abuseof processwould be tolerated

notwithstandingthe constitutionalimplicationsof suchabuseandthe

likelihood suchconductwould be repeated.”(Compl. ¶ 249) The specificsabout

the formationof thatagreementarenot stated.22Thereareno allegations

concerningany sort of racial or class-basedanimus,or really any identifiable

class.SeeFarber440 F.3d at 135. Mazzettihimselfdoesnot allegethathe is

part of a protectedclass,or thathe wasdeniedequalprotectionof the law

becauseof his classmembership.The section1985 conspiracyclaim is

thereforeDISMISSED.23

22 Consideringthis exact allegation, JudgeWolfson cogently observedthat no
abuseof processclaim exists under section 1985, which prohibits conspiraciesto
violate federalcivil rights, not to commit statelaw torts. See Mammarov. N.J. Div. of
Child Permanency& Prot., 2015 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 5321, at *2728 (D.N.J. Jan. 15,
2015), rev’d on othergrounds,814 F.3d 164 (3d Cir. 2016).

23 Mazzettialsobringsa claim undersection1986 in Count2, which I have
alreadydismissedfor lack of standingasto the injunctive relief sought.Even if the
section1986 claim hadsoughtdamages,however,I would dismissit. A causeof
actionundersection1986 is dependenton whetherthereis a conspiracyunder
section1985. SeeClark v. Clabaugh,20 F.3d 1290, 1295 (3d Cir. 1994). I have
dismissedthe section1985 claim.
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C. ADA Claim (Count7)

Mazzetti’s last claim for damagesis assertedunderTitle II of the ADA.

Title II providesthat “no qualified individual with a disability shall,by reasonof

suchdisability, be excludedfrom participationin or be deniedthe benefitsof

the services,programs,or activitiesof a public entity, or be subjectedto

discriminationby any suchentity.’ 42 U.S.C. § 12132.Becausethe Eleventh

Amendmentimmunity questioncannotbe resolvedon the presentrecord,this

claim wasnot dismissedon jurisdictionalgrounds.SeeSectionII.C.2, supra.It

neverthelessmustbe dismissedfor failure to statea claim.

The individual defendants,suedin their individual capacities,arenot

“public entities,” andtherefore arenot eligible defendants.SeBowensv.

Wetzel, No. 16-3036,2017U.S. App. LEXIS 92, at *3.4 (3d Cir. Jan.4, 2017);

Alsbrook v. City of Maumelle, 184 F.3d 999, 1005n.8 (8th Cir. 1999) (enbanc).

As againstany individualdefendant, theTitle II claim mustbe dismissed.

Beyondthat, Mazzetti hasnot clearly allegedthathe is a qualified

individual with a disability,or thathe wasdeniedspecific services,programs,

or activitiesbecauseof his herniacondition.Thereis in fact no allegationthat

he is actuallydisabled—onlythathe “may” be. Nor is thereanyclearallegation

thathe wasdeniedany servicesbecauseof a disability. (Compi. ¶ 64-68, 76).

Nor is thereany factual,non-speculativeallegationthathis parentalrights

were terminatedbecauseof a disability. (Seeid. ¶J 281-284).

For these reasons,Mazzetti hasfailed to statea claim underthe ADA.

As to all defendants,the motion to dismissCount7 is GRANTED.

IV. HABEAS CORPUS

The final countof the complaint,Count8, is a habeascorpuspetition

under28 U.S.C. § 2254. Defendants contendthat because terminationof

parentalrights andplacementof a child in fostercareis not “custody” within

the meaningof section2254, the Court is withoutjurisdiction to entertainthe

petition. SeeLehmanv. Lycoming Cty. Children’sServs.Agency,458 U.S. 502
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(1982).To get out from underLehman,Mazzettiarguesthat he brings the

petition as D.M.’s “next friend” underWhitmore v. Arkansas,495 U.S. 149,

163-74 (1990). The custodyandnext friend issuesare intertwined,but the

analysisis mostly controlledby Lehman.The upshotis that I do not havethe

statutoryjurisdiction to entertainthe habeasclaim in Count8.

UnderSection2254,a district courthasjurisdiction to heara petition

on behalfof an individual who is “in custodypursuantto a judgmentof a State

courtonly on the groundthathe is in custodyin violation of the Constitution

or laws or treatiesof the United States.”28 U.S.C. § 2254(a).Generally,the

“custody” requirementis metwherethe petitioneris subjectto “significant

restraintson liberty. . . which were not sharedby the public generally,along

with sometype of continuinggovernmentalsupervision.”Obadov. New Jersey,

328 F.3d 716, 717 (3d Cir. 2003) (quotingBarry v. BergenCty. Prob. Dep’t. 128

F.3d 152, 160 (3d Cir. 1997)). But childrenwho areplacedwith a fosterparent

pursuantto a courtorder“are not in the ‘custody’ of the Statein the sensein

which that term hasbeenusedby [the SupremeCourt] in determiningthe

availability of the writ of habeascorpus.”Lehman,458 U.S. at 510. That is

because“they are in the ‘custody’ of their fosterparentsin essentiallythe same

way, andto the sameextent,otherchildrenare in the custodyof their natural

or adoptiveparents.”Id. at 510-11.In short, the term “custody” is a miscue;it

doesnot meanthe samething for purposesof family law andhabeaslaw.

Mazzetti’s response—thathe hasstandingto pursuea habeaspetition

asD.M.’s “next friend”—is somethingof a nonsequitur.SinceLinda Mazzetti’s

death,D.M. hasbeenunderthe careof a fosterparent.(Compi. ¶J 164, 223,

289) D.M. himself is not in custody,andhasno right to bring a habeas

petition. It follows that Mazzetti canhaveno greaterright to bring a petition on

D.M.’s behalf. UnderLehman,this Court cannotheara habeaspetition

challengingthatplacement,which doesnot qualify as“custody” under28
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U.S.C. § 2254.24The complaint,to be sure,allegesthat D.M. hassufferedside

effectsfrom taking Ritalin andthatD.M would ratherlive with his natural

father.Thesearenot insignificantrestraintson D.M.’s liberty—but they arenot

any more significantthan thoseimposedon childrenof adoptiveor natural

parents.Id. at 510-11;seealsoObado,328 F.3d at 717. Fosterparents,like

adoptiveparentsor naturalparents,havethe powerandduty to decide

whetherthe benefitsof placinga child on prescriptionmedicationoutweighthe

sideeffects.And Mazzetti’sparentalrights, it mustbe remembered,havebeen

terminated;D.M., a child, hasno greaterright to live with Mazzetti thanhe

doeswith anyotherpersonhe might select.In otherwords, D.M. “suffer[sl no

unusualrestraintsnot imposedon otherchildren.” Lehman,at 510-11.

Mazzetti, thoughhe tries to talk aroundit, really standsin the shoes

of the petitionerin Lehman.Like that petitioner,Mazzetti seeks“to relitigate,

throughfederalhabeas,not any liberty interestof [D.M.j, but the interestin

[his] own parentalrights.” Id. at 511; seealsoLehmanv. Lycoming Cty.

Children’sSerus.,648 F.2d 135, 140 (3d Cir. 1981) (en banc) (the Court of

Appealsdecisionaffirmed by the SupremeCourt in Lehman,supra)(“[U]nlawful

custodyis simply not the issuein a parentalrights terminationcase.It is not

the liberty interestof the children that is soughtto be protectedin sucha case,

but only the right of the particularparentto raisethem.”). Underthe law of

this Circuit andthe SupremeCourt, this district courthasno statutorybasis

to hearwhat amountsto a collateralchallengeto the statecourt order

terminatingMazzetti’s rights.

24 Lehmanleft openthepossibility thathabeasrelief might be possible“when a
child is actuallyconfinedin a stateinstitution ratherthanbeingat liberty in the
custodyof a fosterparentpursuantto a courtorder.” Lehman,at 511 n. 12. Mazzetti
allegesthat “D.M. hasbeenheld in custodyof DYFS, asa Ward of the Stateof New
Jersey,in violation of the Constitutionfor the United Statesof AmericasinceJuly 1,
2014.” (Compl. ¶ 289) Not the samething. That argumentwasadvancedby Justice
Blackmun. Id at 522 (“I havedifficulty finding thatminor children,who asstatewards
are fully subjectto state-courtcustodyorders,arenot sufficiently andpeculiarly
restrainedto be deemed‘in custody’for the purposesof the habeascorpusstatute.”)
(Blackmun,J.) (dissenting)).It wasrejected,however,by six otherJustices.
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Even if the “custody” requirementwere met, however,I would still

declineto heara habeaspetition broughtby MazzettiasD.M.’s “next friend.”

The “next friend has[the] burdento establishwhy [the] real party in interest

cannotprosecutea habeaspetition, that [the] ‘next friend’ is ‘truly dedicated’to

the bestinterestson whosebehalfshelitigates,and that shehassome

significantrelationshipwith real party in interest.”Amerson i.’. Iowa Dep’t of

HumanSerus.v. Palmer,59 F.3d 92, 93 n.3 (8th Cir. 1995) (citing Whitmore,

495 U.S. at 163-64).Grantingthat D.M. is a minor andthatMazzetti is his

biological father, I still haveseriousdoubtsthatMazzetti’s interestsin this

litigation arealignedwith D.M.’s interests.My reasonsaresubstantiallythe

sameasthosedetailedin PartII.A.2: thatMazzettihasbeenadjudicatedunfit

to makedecisionsin D.M.’s interests;thatreturningD.M. to Mazzetti’scustody

maynot be in D.M.’s bestinterest;and thatD.M. hasa legal guardianwho

possessesthe legal authorityto makedecisionsin D.M.’s bestinterests.

Finally, evenassumingthat Mazzetticould proceedasD.M.’s next

friend, the claimshe assertsheredo not actuallyinvolve the liberty interestsof

D.M. SeeLehman,458 U.S. at 511-12 (“[F]ederal habeashasneverbeen

availableto challengeparentalrights or child custody.”);Amerson,59 F.3d 93

(“Jurisdictionover a habeaspetition broughtby a next friend existsonly if the

litigation actuallyinvolves the concernsof the real party in interestand simply

the grievancesof the next friend.”) Id. at 93. The complaintlargely seeksrelief

for Mazzetti’sprimarygrievance:the allegedlywrongful terminationof his

parentalrights. Virtually all of its allegationscenteraroundthe actionsand

processesthat led to that termination.Federalhabeasis not a vehicle for

Mazzetti to relitigate thosegrievances.

The requestfor habeascorpusis thereforeDENIED WITH

PREJUDICE.
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V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonssetforth above,the defendants’motion to dismissis

GRANTED in part and DENIED in part, asfollows.

1. Becauseamendmentwould be futile, the following are DISMISSED

WITH PREJUDICE:

• Counts1 and2, for lack of standing;

• Counts3, 4, 5, and6 againstdefendantDCP&P, on sovereign

immunity grounds;

• Counts3, 4, 5, and6, againstdefendantsGovernorChristie,

JudgeFoti, JudgeMizdol, DeputyAttorney Buckwalter,Justice

Long, andProsecutorMolinelli, on sovereignimmunity and

absoluteimmunity groundsor qualified immunity grounds;

• Counts4 and 5 againstdefendantsRobertsandZapata,on

qualified immunity grounds;and

• Count8, for lack of habeasjurisdiction.

2. The following are DISMISSED WITHOUT PREJUDICE:

• Count3, againstRobertsandZapata,for failure to statea

claim; and

• Count7, for failure to statea claim.

3. The motion to dismissCount6 (First Amendmentretaliation)asto

defendantsRobertsandZapatais DENIED.

A separateORDERwill issue.

Dated:March 27, 2017

J
KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict udge
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